
All transactions incorporate the following terms and conditions of sale: 

 

1. The purchase price plus GST is due and payable within 14 days of delivery and if not paid in full 

within 14 days thereafter each sum or sums as shall then remain outstanding shall bear interest 

from the date of delivery as liquidated damages at rates from time to time charged by WR Dyer 

Livestock on overdue accounts. Property in the stock shall not pass to the purchaser until payment 

of the purchase price is made in full by the purchaser and if the purchaser takes delivery of the stock 

prior to making payment in full the purchaser shall hold the stock on trust for the vendor. 

 

2. W R Dyer Livestock credits the vendor’s account and debits the purchaser’s account with the 

purchase monies. 

 

3. All stock after agreement of purchase from the vendor must be farmed in a husbandry type 

manner until uplifted and delivered to the purchaser, the stock is deemed to be the responsibility of 

the transport company concerned with the cartage of the stock while in transit. 

 

4. Payment of the net proceeds shall not be due to the vendor until 14 days after the date of delivery 

 

5. The vendor if (paying the agents commission) authorises W R Dyer Livestock to deduct 

commission from the proceeds of the sale. The purchaser (if paying the agents commission) agrees 

to pay the commission which may be deducted from any account the purchaser has with W R Dyer 

Livestock 

 

6. All commission and/or headage is charged by the W R Dyer Livestock initiating this transaction. 

This invoice constitutes a tax invoice. 

 

7. Where the agent of W R Dyer Livestock procures fat stock for a meat processing company,(ie 

Richmond, Affco, Riverlands etc), receiving a headage payment for their services; the Meat Company 

processing the stock pays the proceeds direct to the vendor therefore W R Dyer Livestock is acting as 

agents for the Meat Co and not responsible or liable for the payment of the proceeds. 


